
147 Constellation Drive, Ocean Reef, WA 6027
House For Sale
Wednesday, 24 January 2024

147 Constellation Drive, Ocean Reef, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 679 m2 Type: House

Sandy Pralica

0893004000

https://realsearch.com.au/147-constellation-drive-ocean-reef-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-pralica-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-realty-group-ocean-reef


Offers Above $1,299,000

*****GRAND OPENING THIS SUNDAY 1:00-1:30pm*****Escape to this stunning oasis nestled in the prestigious Ocean

Reef community. With ocean views from the large balcony and a harmonious flow from indoors to outdoors where you

will dive into serenity in your very own private swimming pool.  This outdoor haven is the perfect place to cool off on

warm summer days or host poolside gatherings with loved ones.The design of the home boasts multiple living zones,

perfect for entertaining friends and those with an extended family.  Nestled within the heart of this home is a dedicated

theatre room where you can indulge your senses in a visual feast with a large, wall-mounted screen and rear projector

that transforms movie nights into a captivating experience.Located in the sought-after Ocean Reef community, you'll have

easy access to pristine beaches, parks, top-rated schools, and up-and-coming Ocean Reef Marina that will provide vibrant

shopping and dining experiences.4 Bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms | 3 Living Areas | Activity Room | Double Garage FEATURES4

Bedrooms – 2 with ensuitesThe generously sized master suite provides his and her walk-in robes, and features an ensuite

bathroom, ensuring a private retreat with balcony access and ocean views. The family bathroom is spacious and fully

renovatedThe Kitchen is the hub of the home complete with quality cooking appliances and stone bench tops with an

outlook to your outdoor entertaining area through bifold doorsDedicated Theatre room with screen and rear projector6

x split system air conditioners to keep you cool in summer and cozy in winterOutdoors:Sundrenched below ground

swimming pool with pool coverArtificial lawnsPatio/entertaining areaDouble GarageSide access with space to park your

boat, caravan or trailer Solar panels (6.1Kw with 16 panels)Don't miss the opportunity to make this residence your forever

home!


